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The relationships between two personality variables
in alcoholics and motivation to seek treatment were
examined in this study. The Psych -)logical Screening
Inventory (PSI) was administered to a group of 73 alco-
holics admitted to a detoxification unit. Before being
discharged from the unit each alcoholic was referred to
a treatment agency. Each alcoholic was then followed
up at the agency to which he was referred. On the
basis of this follow-up the alcoholics were divided
into two groups; those seeking treatment and those not
seeking treatment. No significant differences were
found between the two groups on the personality variable
measured on the PSI Discomfort scale. A significantly
negative difference was found between the two groups on
the personality variable measured by the PSI Social
Nonconformity scale. The results suggest that discom-
fort is not a motivationg factor in alcoholics' treat-
ment seeking behavior. Results associated with social
nonconformity suggest this factor is related to treat-
ment seeking behavior. Several possible explanations
for these unexpected findings are discussed. Need
for further research in this area is demonstrated
by this study and the available literature.
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Dependence on alcohol or "alcoholism" is a major prob-
lem in our society and one which has been the target of a
great deal of research. The object of a large portion of
this research has been to discover the "alcoholic personal-
ity" (Hewitt, 1943; Frank, 1944; Brown, 1950; Button, 1956;
Partington & Johnson, 1969; and Gross & Carpenter, 1971).
Although these studies have failed to uncover an
"alcoholic personality" there have been some consistent
findings. Alcoholics tend to respond to objective tests in
a manner similar to persons labeled as antisocial personal-
ities or in MMPI nomenclature "psychopathic deviates"
(Hewitt, 1943; Brown, 1950; Button, 1956; DePalma & Clayton,
1958; Hoyt & Sedlacek, 1958; Rosen, 1960; Hill, Haertzen &
Davis, 1962; MacAndrew & Geertsma, 1963: Goldstein & Linden,
1969; and Jansen, 1972). Also, many alcoholics express dis-
comfort (depression and anxiety) (Hewitt, 1943; Brown, 1950;
Button, 1956; Hoyt & Sedlacek, 1958; Hill, Haertzen & Davis,
1962; MacAndrew & Geertsma, 1963; Weingcld, Lachin, Bell &
Coxe, 1968; Goldstein & Linden, 1969; and Hoffman, 1970).
Research has shown that alcoholics expressing the most
discomfort on the MMPI (scale D) are more likely to be
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successful in overcoming their drinking problems through
treatment (Hedberg, Campbell, Weeks & Powell, 1975). Also
found in this research is the tendency for alcoholics with
high psychopathic deviancy (Pd) scores on the MMPI to be
failures in treatment (Hedberg, Campbell, Weeks & Powell,
1975).
Thus, it appears that objective test data indicating a
high level of depression, anxiety, or general discomfort is
a predictor of success in treatment of alcoholics. Likewise,
it appears that a low level of social nonconformity or psy-
chopathic deviancy is a predictor of success in treatment
for alcoholics.
It would also appear that successful treatment is most
certainly related to motivation. However, successful treat-
ment is confounded by many other variables and is not the
most direct measure of motivation to seek treatment.
To date the research has been mainly concerned with
measuring the relationships betweer success in treatment and
discomfort, or success in treatment and social nonconformity.
This study attempts to use a brief objective test to
examine two relationships. First is the relationship be-
tween social nonconformity and motivation for change (as
opposed to the confounded variable of success in treatment)
as measured by alcoholics' willingness to seek further
treatment after detoxification. Second is the relationship
1.
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI)
has been used extensively in research with alcoholics. Two
scales of the MMPI (Pd & D) appear to measure the relevant
variables in motivation for change. Most investigators have
found that alcoholics tend to respond to the MMPI in a man-
ner similar to psychopathic deviates (scale Pd) and that
many alcoholics show indications of depression and anxiety
(scale D).
According to Dalstrom, Welsh and Dalstrom (1972) the
MMPI D scale was established empirically to measure the de-
gree or depth of the clinical symptom pattern of depression.
This mood state is characterized generally by pessimism of
outlooK on life and the future, feelings of hopelessness and
worthlessness, slowing of thought and action, and frequently
by preoccupation with death and suicide.
Scale Pd was developed to measure the personality char-
acteristics of the amoral and asocial subgroup of persons
with psychopathic personality disorders, termed psychopathic
deviates. The major features of this personality pattern
include a repeated and flagrant disregard for social customs
and mores, inability to profit from punishing experiences as
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shown in repeated difficulties of the same kind and an emc-
Clonal shallowness in relation to others, particularly in
sexual and affectional display. The psychopathic deviate
typically is relatively free of conflicts and does not show
anxiety until actually in serious difficulty (Dalstrom,
Welsh & Dalstrom, 1972).
The Pd-D scale configuration (peak at Pd and secondary
peak at D) is interpreted similarly to the D-Pd configura-
tion. The psychopathic features of this code are prominent
and correspond to long-standing behavioral patterns such as
alcoholism; on the other hand the depressive features appear
to be situationally produced and short lived (Dalstrom,
Welsh & Dalstrom, 1972).
Hewitt (1943) used the MMPI, which was a relatively new
instrument at that time, to study several groups cf alcohol-
ics. He found that the mean scores for a group from Alco-
holics Anonymous exhibited peaks on the MMPI Psychopathic
Deviate (Pd) and Depression (D) scales. Using a group of
women alcoholics he found Pd to be the highest scale and D
was elevated,while in this group PA was also elevated.
Nearly all the alcohol ad --,cts in this study showed marked
psychopathic deviation.
Brown (1950) also found elevation on the MMPI Pd and D
scales with alcoholics. He divided the alcoholics in his
sample into two groups according to their MMPI profiles.
The first group, labeled Chronic Alcoholic, Neurotic showed
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profiles typical of neurotics with their most frequent ele-
vation on scale D. The other group, Chronic Alcoholic,
Psychopathic showed marked elevations of the Pd and Ma
scales.
In 1958, Hoyt and Sedlacek found the Pd scale was con-
sistently the highest peaked scale for the alcoholics in
their sample and scale D was also consistently elevated.
MMPI profiles for a group of alcoholics who were court
committed to hospitalization in a California State mental
institution w2re studied by Button (1956). A composite MMPI
profile was obtained which had a primary peak on the Pd
scale and a secondary peak on the D scale. This was super-
imposed upon a relatively "neurotic" (as opposed to "psy-
chotic") profile. The interpretation of this finding was
that the alcoholic is an unhappy, tense, bitter person who
feEls somehow responsible for the many evidences 3f aggres-
sion and hostility he sees about him.
Rosen (1960) reviewed the literature on alcoholism and
also found that one consistent difference between alcoholics
and nonalcoholics was supported; alcoholic groups have
scored significantly higher on the psychopathic deviate
scale of the MMPI than general psychiatric patients or nor-
mal subjects. In his own study with four groups of male
alcoholics; 1) Alcohol Clinic Males, 2) Psychiatric Out-
patient Males, 3) Skid Row Alcoholics, and 4) Hospitalized
Alcoholics, Rosen found that the alcoholic groups differed
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from a Psychiatric Clinic group by having elevated psycho-
pathic deviate scores on the MMPT.
In 1962, Hill, Haertzen and Davis used a group of 199
male, white hospitalized alcoholics. They found a composite
MMPI profile that peaked at Pd and had a secondary peak atD.
Reviewing the literature in .„963, MacAndrew and Geertsma
concluded that composite profiles of diversely defined sam-
ples of alcoholics had characteristically yielded an appre-
ciable elevation on the Pd scale of the MMPI. In their own
study these researchers found that a group of 200 males,who
voluntarily applied for treatment at an alcoholism clinic,
was significantly higher than a psychiatric group only on
scale Pd. On an absolute basis, the two-high-point code of
the composite alcoholic was Pd-D.
Weingold, Lachin, Bell and Coxe (1968) reviewed the
data of several researchers and reported that MMPI D scores
for alcoholics indicate that alcoholics are depressed. They
confirmed their hypothesis that the majority of alcoholic
patients are depressed in a stu3y using the Zung scale,
which was shown to correlate highly (.70) with the MMPI D
scale.
Goldstein and Linden (1960) say that descriptive re-
search with the MMPI using alcoholic subjects seems to agree
that alcoholic MMPI 12rofiles involve high Pd scores. Using
a group of 58 male veterans who were administered the MMPI
at the time of their admission to an Alcoholic Rehabilitation
•
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program at a Veterans Administration Hospital, Rohan, Tatro
and Rotman (1969) found MMPI profiles that peaked at D and
had a secondary peak at Pd.
Also confirming the observation that alcoholics are
characterized by deviant scores on the MMPI depression scale
is Hoffman (1970). After reviewing the literature, he con-
cludes that the MMPI shows the alcoholic sample as being to
a certain degree more depressive. Black and Heald (1975)
also confirm that alcoholics' MMPI protocols teAd to be sug-
gestive of psychopathic deviancy and significant depression
and psycho-neurosis.
Thus, using diversely defined groups of alcoholics, it
appears that the research supports the fact that alcoholics
consistently score significantly higher on the MMPI Pd scale.
This suggests that alcoholics as a group tend to be psycho-
pathic deviates. The research also supports the fact that
alcoholics consistently score significantly high on the D
scale while also exhibiting a generally neurotic profile.
This suggests that alcoholics tend to be depressed and to
suffer from neurotic discomfort.
Several investigators have attempted to use these ob-
jective tests to measure motivation for treatment in
alcoholics. Mindlin (1959), in a study of outpatient alco-
holics, compared motivation, i.e., attitude toward doing
something about the drinking problem, and success in chang-
ing their drinking patterns. It was found that motivation
4
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was good in a high percentage of outpatient and inpatient
successes, poor in a high percentage of failures. Follow-
ing this logic, it seems that those personality factors that
predict success in treatment are factors related to
motivation.
One trait measured by these objective tests that ap-
pears to be related to motivation for treatment is depres-
sion and neurotic discomfort. Hedberg, Campbell, Weeks and
Powell (1975) used 28 male alcoholics who were referred to a
community mental health center for treatment of alcoholism.
After a six-month follow-up to determine the success of
treatment, it was found that initial profiles on the KMPI
mini-mult (a short version of the MMPI) reflect greater
psychopathology for the success group, having elevated
_scales 2 through 8. These results support the observation
made by Pokorny, Miller and Cleveland (1968) that "Neurotic"
alcoholics respond well to therapy.
Finlay (1972) used 56 alcoholics in a study of the ac-
cessibility to treatment of alcoholics. Using a rating
scale, he found that the greater the alcoholic's concern
about his behavior, the more accessible he is to treatment;
and that the more the alcoholic's situation pressures him to
change his behavior, the more accessible he is to treatment.
Another trait that appears to affect motivation is
social nonconformity or psychopathic deviancy. Hedberg,
Campbell, Weeks and Powell (1975) found in their study that
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the failure group obtained a significantly elevated mean
score on the Pd scale of the MMPI.
The Psychological Screening Inventory (PSI) appears to
have two scales that measure the two relevant variables for
motivation for treatment in alcoholics; discomfort and
social nonconformity. The PSI was developed by Lanyon
(1973) as a brief mental health screening device and is val-
uable for working with alcoholics because of its short
length, simplicity and ease of administration and scoring.
The Social Nonconformity (Sn) scale of the PSI was de-
signed to identify persons who should be examined at greater
length to determine if their behavior should be regarded as
antisocial. This scale apparently measures much the same
t'aing as the MMPI Pd scale and correlations between the two
scales of .35 to .61 for males and .44 to .60 for females
are reported (Lanyon, 1973).
The Discomfort (Di) scale of the PSI was designed to
assess the major personality diTension variously called dis-
comfort, perceived maladjustment, anxiety, neuroticism and
(in reverse) ego resiliency or ego strength. Depression as
measured by the MMPI D scale is apparently a major part of
what the PSI Di scale measures and correlations between
these two scales of .41 to .43 for males and .61 to .67 for
females are reported (Lanyon, 1973).
The PSI has been used with alcoholics by Cummings
(1975) in a study that compared dropouts and successful
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completers of an alcoholism program. His finding did not
confirm the hypothesis that those who dropped out would have
high Sn scores. However, his sample was a group who were
already in treatment and success was therefore not a measure
of motivation for treatment, but a measure of the success of
the treatment. Jansen (1972) also used the PSI with a group
of hospitalized alcoholics. He found that the male alcohol-
ics did differ from the normative sample of males on foul: of
the five PSI scales (Alienation, Social Nonconformity, Dis-
comfort and Expression) and from the normative sample of
females on only two scales (Alienation and Social
Nonconformity).
Statement of the Problem
Based upon the results of these past studies, it ap-
pears there are two variables predicting if an alcoholic
will seek treatment and solve his drinking prcblem. First
is information indicating a high level of depression, anx-
iety or general discomfort. Second, the evidence indicates
that a high level of psychopathic deviancy or social noncon-
formity is a negative predictor of motivation to change, as
this type of person typically feels little discomfort and
does not show anxiety until actually in serious difficulty.
It would appear that while successful treatment is most
certainly related to motivation, it is confounded by many
other variables and is not the most direct measure of moti-
vation to seek treatment. A more useful measure of
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motivation would be to determine which noninstitutionalized
alcoholics would initiate treatment after the opportunities
for such treatment were made available to them.
The present study investigated the relationship between
motivation to seek treatment (as measured by willingness to
initiate treatment after being shown the treatment oppor-
tnnities that exist) and discomfort and social nonconformi-
ty (as measured by the Psychological Screening Inventory).
CHAPTER III
METHOD
In order to obtain a relatively large sample of nonin-
stitutionalized alcoholics, the datc were collected at a SID
(Situation, Identification, Disposition) unit. The SID unit
used is a detoxification center for alcoholics servicing a
small town and the surrounding rural area. This unit is a
nonmedical facility and serves only as a detoxification
center with its only attempt at therapy being a referral to
a treatment agency before the client leaves. The stated
main goal of the unit is to provide a supportive atmosphere
where the client can gain sobriety and then be shown his al-
ternatives for treatment in the future.
Clients are referred to SID from several sources in-
cluding courts, police personnel, family and friends. In
addition, self referrals are frequent. The SID unit is con-
veniently located in a building that was formerly the com-
munity hospital and has beds foi approximatel‘T 15 clients.
The unit is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week, with at
least one staff member on the unit at all times. The SID
client is limited to a five day stay at the unit after ad-




Subjects were 73 clients admitted to the SI17 unit dur-
ing the months May through November, 1975. Du- to the time
limitations of the staff, the necessary data could not be
obtained for every client admitted during this period. Many
of the unit's clients could not be used in the experiment
for a number of reasons including inability tc understand
the questionnaire and unwillingness to cooperate. In addi-
tion, some clients left the unit against staff advice before
completing the questionnaire. While many of the unit's
clients during this period were recidivists, each client
participated only once in the project.
The sample contained 65 male and 8 female clients,
ranging in age from 18 to 75 with the mean age being 45.49
years. Male and female clients were combined for the pur-
poses of this study because there was evidence that the
group means did not differ significantly on the PSI Di or
Sn scales. The average number of previous visits to the SID
unit for this sample was 2.3,while they ranged from 0 to 22
preN,ious visits. This sample also reported an average in-
come of S2,721 per year.
Procedure
In nearly all cases a client was actually intoxicated
upon admission to the SID unit. After sobering up,and be-
fore leaving the unit (a maximum of five days), each client
who had not previously done so was asked to complete the
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Psychological Screening Inventory (PSI) and the Data Sheet
;see Appendix). Each client was given assurance that the
information would be kept confidential and told that the in-
formation would be used in a research project. If the
client was unable to read the instructions and/or items on
the PSI, the counselor was instructed to read them to the
client.
As part of the services offered by the SID unit, each
client talked with a counselor who informed him of the op-
portunities available for further treatment. During this
interview with the counselor, a decision was made by each
client as to what available program would be most appropri-
ate for him. This was a voluntary decision made with advice
given by the counselor, After the client had made a de-
cision, the counselor set up the referral with the other
agency ;in most cases making an actual appointment), and
this information was then recorded on t';!e clients' data
sheets. The treatment agencies to which the clients were
most commonly referred were; alcoholics anonymous type
groups, comprehensive care centers, halfway houses, a State
supported inpatient treatment program and a State hospital
inpatient treatment program.
To establish whether or not the client had followed
through and sought treatment, a limited follow-up was
conducted. At least three weeks after the scheduled appoirA.-
ment,the agency to which the client was referred was
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contacted and it was determined if the client had initiated
contact with that agency.
Hypotheses
This study sought to examine two hypotheses associated
with motivation for treatment in alcoholics.
The directional hypothesis associated with discomfort
was: Alcoholics seeking treatment would score significantly
higher than alcoholics not seeking further treatment on the
Psychological Screening Inventory Discomfort Scale.
The directional hypothesis z..ssociated with social-non-
conformity was: Alcoholics not seeking treatment would
score significantly hiaher than alcoholics seeking further
treatment on the Psychological Screening Inventory Social
Nonconformity Scale.
Statistical Procedures
The Discomfort scale scores and Social Nonconformity
scaie scores of the Psychological Screening Inventory were
the dependent variables in this study. Motivation to seek
treatment (as measured by willingness to initiate treatment
criteria) was the independent variable used in this study.
To establish the directional hypotheses, a one-tailed t-test
for independent samples utilizing a pooled estimate of popu-
lation variance was used. Using this t-test procedure, the
differences between the means on the PSI Social Nonconformity
and Discomfort scale scores for the seeking treatment and
17
not seeking treatment groups were examined. For this pro-
cedure, values which were equal to or less than the .10




A t-test comparison procedure was used to examine the
Sn data in an attempt to ascertain if differences were
present in social nonconformity between the group seeking
further treatment and the group not seeking treatment. The
group seeking treatment scored significantly higher on the
PSI Sn scale than did the group not seeking treatment,
t (72) = -1.32, p C10. The t-ratio associated with the Sn
scale was found to be significant at the .10 level in a neg-
ative direction. The directional hypothesis associated with
the Sn scale was rejected because the group not seeking
treatment had a significantly lower mean than the group
seeking treatment. These results indicated that in this
sample, the group of alcoholics seeking further treatment
scored significantly higher (group seeking treatment,
= 60.03; group not seeking treatment, R = 56.98; OC = .10)
on the PSI Sn scale than did the group not seeking further
treatment.
The group seeking treatment did not score significantly
higher on the PSI Di scale than did the group not seeking
treatment, t (74 = -.09, 2 > .10. The t-ratio associated
with the discomfort variable was found to be non-significant
18
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at the .10 level. The directional hypothesis associated
with this variable was rejected in that the means of the two
groups did not differ significantly. These findings suggest
that there was no significant difference between alcoholics
seeking treatment after detoxification (3T = 60.90) and those
not seeking further treatment (7 61.37) as measured by the
Di scale of the PSI.
Also suggested in the findings is the conclusion that
there were significant differences between alcoholics seek-
ing treatment after detoxification and those not seeking
further treatment on social nonconformity as measured by the
Sn scale of the PSI. This difference was not in the hypoth-
esized direction, and alcoholics seeking further treatment
appeared to score significantly higher on social nonconform-
ity than did alcoholics that did not seek further treatment.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
The results of this study were not in the direction
that was predicted by previous research. No significant
differences were found between the PSI Discomfort scale
scores for the two gh.oups. A significant difference was
found between the two groups on the PSI Social Nonconformity
scale scores. This difference, however, was not in the di-
rection hypothesized.
Several possible explanations for these findings exist.
One likely possibility is the method of data collection used.
Although the project proposed to collect data from the total
population of the SID unit during the data collection period,
in fact, because of the demands the data collection placed
on the staff, a number of clients were not included. During
the time period the data were collected, there were approxi-
mately 350 different clients admitted to the SID unit. Data
were collected for only 73 of these clients. It seems prob-
able that some sampling bias occurred. Data may have been
collected from a select group of these clients; most likely,
the clients who appeared to be most cooperative, and possibly
those most likely to seek treatment. It is suspected that
many of the uncooperative and unmotivated clients were not
20
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included in the data sample. This conclusion is supported
by the fact that 51Z of the actual sample were clients who
did seek further treatment and this would appear to be a
rather high percentage for this type of alcoholic. Future
studies in this area should take precautions to insure a
representative sample of the population. Supplying suffi-
cient manpower to collect data from the entire population
during the data collection period would eliminate this
source of sampling bias.
Another explanation for these unexpected findings is
the possibility that the particular population used in this
study cannot be accurately compared to the populations used
in the cited studies. Caution should be used in interpret-
ing the past research because of the wide range of popula-
tions used. Many of these researchers used inpatient popu-
lations (Brown, 1950; button, 1956; MacAndrew & Geertsma,
1963; and Goldstein & Linden, 1969);while some used outpa-
tient populations (Hewitt, 1943 and Rosen, 1960). Some
samples contained onl, males (Rosen, 1960; Hill et al.,
1962; MacAndrew & Geertsma, 1963;and Goldstaip & Linden,
1969); and others contained males and females (Hewitt, 1943).
The avenues of referral to the treatment programs in which
these research projects took place differed widely. For
example, Button (1956) used a sample of court committed
alcoholics and MacAndrew and Geertsma (1963) used alcoholics
volunteering for treatment. Many of the studies do not
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actually specify the methods by which the subjects were re-
ferred to treatment.
In the future, researchers should differentiate more
between the different populations of alcoholics. Much of
the research with alcoholics has assumed that the disorder
"alcoholism" has one set of dynamics. The data do not sup-
port this assumption. Some researchers, e.g. Brown (1950),
have suggested that alcoholics should be divided into more
specific groups. Further study should attempt to differen-
tiate some of the subgroups of alcoholics according to their
profiles on objective tests. In addition to sex, institu-
tionalization, avenue of referral, and profiles on objective
tests, the dimensions of life condition and age should also
be considered in dividing alcoholics into subgroups.
The view the alcoholics in the community have of the
SID unit is another possible source of sample bias.
Although the SID unit is not actually a treatment agency, it
may be seen as one by the commuriAy. If the alcoholics
coming to SID view it as a treatment agency, the sample col-
lected there would be one of alcoholics who view themselves
as having already committed themselves to treatment. Thus,
the alcoholics entering the SID unit may not have been rep-
resentative of the total population of alcoholics. To
examine this factor, a simple attitude survey could be used
to determine the attitudes of alcoholics entering the SID
unit.
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Since SID clients were drunk upon admission, changes on
the PSI scales caused by the effects of alcohol intoxication
are yet another possible source of these inconsistent
findings. Dahlstrom, Welsh and Dahlstrom (1975, pp. 45)
suggest that there are changes in MMPI profiles caused by
alcohol intoxication. Libb and Taulbee (1971) tested alco-
holics two to three days from the time of admission and
again two to four weeks later. They found significant
changes with time on the F, Hs, D, Pa, Pt, and Sc scales of
the MMPI. In the present study, subjects were administered
the PSI within five days of their intoxication. It is pos-
sible that their scores would have been quite different had
they taken the scale a few weeks later. should be noted
that in studies of success in treatment, psychological test-
ing was rarely undertaken so ,-,00n after intoxication.
This is also an area in which further study is needed.
To determine the effects of intoxication on objeccive tests
such as the MMPI and PSI, subjects could be tested soon
after admission and retested periodically for a period of a
few months. This could be done most easily in a longer-term
residential treatment program where the subjects' sobriety
could be ascertained.
Some possible explanations of the findings associated
specifically with discomfort exist. One is that the instru-
ment used in this study (Psychological Screening Inventory)
does not measure the same characteristics as the MMPI D
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scale. The previous research which suggests a relationship
between alcoholics' motivation and discomfort has used the
MMPI. Although a relationship has been demonstrated between
the MMPI D scale and the PSI Di scale (.41 to .42 for males
and .61 to .67 for females), there is a considerable amount
of variance between the two scales which is unaccounted for
(83% to 82% for males and 63% to 55% for females). These
correlations are based on rather small sample sizes and this
suggests that further studies are needed to investigate the
relationships between these two scales. Thus, there is the
possibility that the two scales are not actually measuring
the same characteristic in alcoholics. Both of these in-
struments were developed using highly pathological normative
groups and are designed to distinguish between normals and
highly pathological persons. Therefore, these instruments
may not be sensitive enough to discriminate effectively
between two groups of alcoholics like those used in this
study.
Another factor to be considered is the validity of
making the stated hypothesis considering the research cited.
While the research seems to indicate that alcoholics who
show high levels of anxiety and depression are more likely
to change, there is actually little to suggest that discom-
fort affects motivation. Discomfort appears to increase
the probability that an alcoholic will change in treatment,
but the present study indicates that discomfort does not
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significantly increase the probability that the alcoholics
will be motivated to seek out treatment.
There also exists some possible explanations of the
findings associated specifically with the social nonconform-
ity variable. First, there is the possibility that the PSI
Sn scale does not measure the same characteristics as the
MMPI Pd scale. Although a relationship has been demonstra-
ted between the two scales (.35 to .61 for males and .44 to
.60 for females), there is a considerable amount of variance
wIlich is unaccounted for (88% to 63% for males and 811 to
63% for females. These correlations are also based on stud-
ies using small sample sizes and further study is needed to
determine these relationships. Thus, there is the possibil-
ity that these two scales are not actually measuring the
same personality factors in alcoholics.
A second confounding factor in this portion of the
study is the fact that the PSI Sn scale is reported to be
somewhat susceptible to faking.
pear socially conforming (faking
ately low scores (Lanyon, 1973).
the distinguishing factor of the







is their efforts to appear socially conforming on the PSI.
A third possible explanation is that in the cited stud-
ies motivation was not actually being measured. It could
be that since these studies used success in treatment as
their dependent variables, social nonconformity has a
26
positive relationship to seeking out treatment, and a nega-
tive relationship with an alcoholic's chances of being able
to take advantage of treatment after it's initiation. This
is supported by the findings of MacAndrew and Geertsma
(1963) who found that a group of alcoholic males, who volun-
tarily applied for treatment at an alcoholism clinic, was
significantly higher than a psychiatric group on scale Pd of
the MMPI. The group seeking treatment in this study could
be seen as a group of psychopaths who had learned to "play
the game." As a group, psychopaths would generally be ex-
pected to show little behavioral change after treatment.
However, psychopaths often become adept at. "playing the
game" or superficially cooperating with social service in-
stitutions to gain more immediate needs such as food and
shelter.
Perhaps the most interesting findings of this study are
the suggested relationships between motivation to seek
treatment and success in treatment. This study suggests
that discomfort does not significantly increase the rroba-
bility that alcoholics will be motivated to seek out
treatment. Previous research seems to indicate that discom-
fort increases the probability that alcoholics will change
in creatment. Social nonconformity increases the probabil-
ity that an alcoholic will be motivated to seek out treat-
ment anc; decreases the chances of change occurring in
treatment. Thus, it appears that the factor influencing an
27
alcoholic to seek out treatment may be the very factor which
gives him a poor prognosis for treatment. The factcr which
would give an alcoholic a good prognosis for change in
treatment does not appear to influence the probability of
his seeking out treatment.
These findings suggest that treatment for alcoholism is
most often given to those least Jikely to profit from it.
Although much research is still needed in this area, this
study suggests that professionals who treat alcoholics might
make more effective use of their efforts if they were di-












Race:    Referral Source:
Number of Previous SID Visits: 
Address (county): 
Marital Status:
(married, living together, married but sep-
arated, divorced, widower, single)
Appointment made with: 
Location: 
Date of Appointment: 
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